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"There cau be no question 

of \lis (Franco's) devotion to 

his people." -"An 'editorial in 

'The Herald-Tribune: 
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Impoved Nine 
Opens Season 
Tomorrow 

Princeton Will Be 
First Opponent 
For Beavers 

By Sidney Mirkin 

T~e College baseball team will open 
he 1939 season tomorrow, travelling 
nto the hinterlands of New Jersey 

to meet the Princeton nine at Palmer 
Stadium. 

The boys have been working out 
for the past month and Coach Sam 
Winograd is confid~nt that hi. Bea
vers will be much improved over last 

Display Exhibit 
On Romantic Period 

An exhibit on the Romantic 
Period is currently being shown 
in the Hall of Patriots. 

Presented by the Committee on 
Interdepartmental Cooperation, 
the exhibit, arranged in a series 
oi eight display cases, is designed 
to give a panoramic view of "the 
most significant and representative 
materials illustrative of the charac
ter of the Romantic Period." 

Samplings of the works and 
thought of the period are present
ed in separate display cases un
der the following headings: Ro
mantic Point of View, Literature, 
Music and Art, Book. and Book
making, Science and Technology, 
History and Politics and Tex
tiles. 
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"May he be as generous in 

peace as he has been gallant 

in war."-Thc stunc editorial. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

T
Open House SC Legislative ,Conference Delegates 

o Celebrate "'_1 ~ ~ e 
T h

· ~uKe Action on Four ll ... ,n...,.f-D 
ec BIrthday .... • '-'.lill~ 

Panels Consider + --.. Seeks to D.-jine 
Student's Stand Broadcast on WNYC 

To Mark Anniversarv 
Proceedings • 

Peace,- Education Comes the Revolution! 
And Security Issues We Eat Hamburgers 

I 
Two radio broadcasts. and possibly A program of consolidating and ad-

h
. vancing social reforms in America and 

a t lTd, are scheduled to bring the 
Tech School's Open House festivities having a foreign policy which dis-

'd tinguishes between the aggressor and 
outs, e the College limits during the .l • 
coming Easter "acation. the attacked nation was advocarea yes-

A half-hour dramatic sketch, along tef'"day at the panels of the College
the pattern of "The March of Time" wide Legeslative Congress. 

With strawberries and sour
cream promised for next week, 
Tuesday's revolution left in its 
wake improvements throughout the 
College. 

Traditions of generations went 
smash early this week as eighty
dollar-a-week Mrs. Elsie Kam
holz, dietician. ordered chow 
mein and hamburgers to be pre
pared. 

On Public Problems 

Seeking a Student Council program 
for existing and proposed legislation 
on public problems, delegates from a 
hundred College recitation c1ases yes
terday a fternoon attended panels on 
Peace. Jobs and Security, Education 
and Civil Liberties. A plenary ses
sion of all the delegates to the SC's 
Legislative Congress will consider and 
take final action on the findings of 
these commissions at a meeting ill 
the Great Hall at 3 p.m. today. 

year's team. "The fellows are ready _____________ . __ _ 

and presenting some of the traditions The Thomas Amendment to the 
and developments of the twenty-year- Neutrality Act was accepted by the 
o:d Schoul uf Tc:dmulogy, wiii he Peace Panel. Introduced by Congress
broadcast at 2 :30 p.m. Saturday, man Elbert Thomas (Dem. Utah), 
April 8, over WNYC, while on Open the ame~ldment declares that when a 
House Day, Tuesday, April 11, Dean country 's engag~d in war i~l violation 
Skene will speak over the same sta- ?f a ~ct to whIch th~ Umted States 
tion from 12 :30 to 12 :45 p.m. The IS a. s,.gner, the PreSIdent. can place 
Open Honse Committee is also trying r~stncttons on war materlals to the 
to arrange for a fifteen-minute pro- VIOlator and exempt the victim. 

Sca rcely had students recovered 
frum this shock, when they dis
covered a coat rack in 417 Main. 
Two ambulances from Knicker
bocker Hospital were busy all af
ternoon. 

Goodkind Speaks and will give Princeton a battle all 
the way," said Winograd. 

The St. Nicks are determined to 
get off on the right side of the ledger 
this sel!son and are anxious to avenge 
the 21-5 beating administered by the 
Tigers last year. Since this is prac
tically an all veteran combination, the 
boys still blush when they think of 

BHE Acts Gilbert Goodkilld '33, assistant to 
~lanhattan Borough Pre.ideol Stanley 
M. Isaacs and a former editor of The 
Campus, who address':)!'·. the opening 
session of the full congreSjl yesterday 
classified the problems befo're the dele: 
gates into two di visions, "personal se
curity" and "personal freedom." 

In ,Arm Case 
gram on WHN. A resolution calling for a Peace 

thai pasting. 

Brescia to Pitch 

Pat Brescia is scheduled to be the 
starting hurler for the College and 
Winograd expects to use him for five 
innings. Arky Soltes wiII follow Pat 
and if either of the t.wo experiences 
any difficulty with the Tiger bats
men, Paul Graziano and Frank Tosa 
will relieve them in that order. Thus 

ar, alI the self-styled experts have 
agreed that the hurling forces are the 
big question mark and tomorrow's 
periormance should throw much light 
on the abilities of the Beaver "Big 
Four." 

Brescia in Good Form 

Br~sda has been in fine form this 
spring and has experienced no recur
rence of the arm inj ury which put 
him out of action last year. Soltes has 
always had a world of stuff, but his 
lack of control has held him back. 
Tosa was a star high school pitcher 
(pitched a no-hitter) and shows a lot 
of baseball savvy but.3och Winograd 
wants him to get 1lI0re experience be
fore becoming a starter. Graziano 

'(ColltilllU!d 0" Page 3, Col. 3) 

NYA List 

TU Will Press 
His Reinstatement 

A Board of Higher Education Com

mittee which will study the case of 

Sigmund S. Arm, Government tutor 

who was refused reappointmcnt re

cently, and report on the advisability 

of reconsidering the case, was ap

pointed this week by Ordway Tead, 
chairman of the Board. This was in 
accordance with the resolution of the 
B~ard, passed March 20. 

Five Men on Committee 

A five man committee, it consists 
of Dr. Harry J. Carman, chairman, 
Lauson Stone, Cannyn Lombardo, 
Chauncey Waddell and Joseph Klein. 
Mr. Tead informed The Campus that 
the Committee would start working 
next week. 

Meanwhile, the Grievance Com
mittee of the New York College 
Teachers Union announced that it had 
accepted the Arm case and that it will 
press for a re-hearing. The Execu
tive E:mrd of the Union has ratified 
this action. 

Undergraduates will probahly be 
permitted to appear before the Hoard 
Committee, Mr. Tead indicated yes
terday. He advised a representative of 
the Student Co-ordinating Committee 
for Arm' to write to Dr. Carman re
questing students be heard, however. 
Bernard Walpin '39 of the Student 
Committee said such a step would be 

Civic Leaders Invited 
Strike on April 20 with the program 
of the Legislative Congres as a bas

Fifteen hundred invitations have is was passed. 
been s~nt out to industrial and civic 
leaders in the metropolitan area, who 

Commend W clles 

Democracy 
Group Formed 

will be welcomed to Open House by Commendation of the statement of 
Dean Skene and by members of the Under-Secretary of State SUllUler Mead, Klapper 
Tech faculty. Welles to Germany, condemning its Tead on Committee 

Beginning at 7 :30 p.m., three hou.s aggression in Czechoslovakia and re- ' 
have been set aside for Tech students fusing recognition of the conquest was A national committee composed of 
and their guests. The program for also voted by the panel. leading scientists ~nd edu~ators, a-
the visitors includes a motion picture "The ROTC has a place 011 the mong whom are Actlllg Preslden~ Nel
show in Doremus Hall on various campus," the delegates declared, al- son P. Mead, Ordway Tead, chaIrman 
phases of engineering and 'demonstra- though it must be optional. This was of th~ Board of Hi~her Education and 
tions of student research projects in embodied in two resolutions, one ex- PreSIdent Paul Klapper of Queens 
television and other electrical and me- pressing support of the Nyc-Kvale College, was formed recently to cam
rhanical fields. Various pamphlets and bill against compulsory ROTC and p.aign for the extension and preserva-

other illustrative material on the work the other declaring that ROTC is not tlon of democracy. 
of the School of Technology wiII also incompatible with an educational in- The purpo~e of the c~mmittee, nam-
be distributed Gerald Rubenstein '39 stitution. ed the American CommIttee for Dem-
secretary of the Open House Commit~ "To the e..'<tcnt th"t the United ocr~cy and Int~lIectual Freedom, as 
tee, declared yesterday. (Colltinued Oil Page 4, Col. 3) outhned. by P~olessor. Franz naas of ColumbIa, chaIrman, ,s " ... to pro-

tect and extend intellectual fre~'(\om, 

UP to Dance April First 
Folk and Interpreti.ve Chereography 

To Be Given in Gym Tomorrow 
The House ·Plan is bringing to a lin. The offer of-a prize for the one 

close its activities in preparation for who brings the most unusual thillg, 
the April Fool's dance which wiII take animate or otherwise, still holds, Fr~nk 
place tomorrow night in the Exercise Davidson, HP director, declared yes-
Hall. terday. 

A choreographic group from the Festivities wiII begin at 9 p.m. Tick-

to strengthen our appreciation of the 
long and glamorous heritage of Amer
ican democracy, to combat prc,paganda 
for racial or religious discrimination 
or intolerances, to make our schools 
fortresses of democracy." 

The committee proposes to set up 
chapters in schools and colleges 
throughout the country. 

Whether personal freedom should 
bc limited in order to preserve dem
ocracy is becoming a pressing issue, 
Mr. Goodkind declared. "The ques
tion of the means toward thal end is 
one to which we must devote much 
thought within the •• next lew months. 
We must work fast ,,,,,I w,' have to 
be right or God hell' l..... he con
cluded. 

Recommendations Made 

The resolutio.ns committee, appou\t
ed for the Congress by the SC, last 
night formulated the recommendations 
of the panels into resolutions to be 
presented to t*y's pleJlary session. 

All delegates to the Congress who 
desire to offer other proposals should 
submit them to the committee by 1 
p.m. today. Since no resolutions will 
be allowed from the floor of the meet
ing, George Nissenson '40 and Alan 
Otten '40, the committee members, 
will accept them in room :, Mezza
nine. 

SeniorReadingTest 
The foreign language reading tem 

required of seniors will be held OIl 

Thursday, April 13, at 3 p.m., in the 
following rooms: French-Great Hall, 
German-126 and 306 Main, Italian-
2 Main, and Spanish-Great Hall. 

taken. . 

Boris l'!c.:ikcff School .of the Dance ets, admitting two, are thirty-five cents 
has been engaged fnr the evening and to House Planners and one-half dollar 
will present a series of folk and inter- to others and may be purchased at 292. 
pretl ve dances. The musical back- The price at the door will be sixty 

Walpin visited Mr. Arm on Satur- ground for the evening's activities will cents a couple. 

Among the members of the New 
York Committee from the College be
sides Dr. Mead are Professor Ephraim 
Cross (Romance Languages Dept.), 
Professor Benjamin Harrow (Chemis
try), Professor Harry Allen Over
street (chairman, Philosophy Dept.), 
Dr. Max. Yergan, (History) amI Pro
fessor Alexander Lehrman (Chemis
try). 

This does 1I0t apply to candidates 
for the B.A. degree. 

day a~ Lakewood, New Jersey, where be supplied by a seven-piece orchestra A debate sponsored by Sim '42 will 
'h~. he is recuperating from his illness. under the direction of one Arthur Gel- !~kp !,I~ce at the House at 4 p.m. to-
_______________ -.!. ______________ --'l...--.-------------!ciay t,,:iw~tll twv ~IV"iJ'; vi t!;,:: ·V::.:-::!!~, 

The third list of students appointed 
to NYA is posted on the bulletin 
board outside the Circulation Library, 
Dr. Charles K. Angrist of the Place
ment Co:nmittee announced Wedncs-

Cadets Set to Recon~oiter Debating Team. The topic is "Gov-

T;cket- lltI d D • t S t D emment Spending." ., s.. y an c atn po s ly Mr. Lynd Ward, of the Federal Arts At Mid-Term Dance Tomorrow 
As 

Uawkers C (I W7h ' Th V h' Project, delivered a talk on "Graphic 
.&~j ry- ", I at s ~ I e ~ out Arts" at the Remsen-sponoored tea 
!f. yesterday. He spoke on wood-cuts, Mewing cats and bustles of the I around the ROTC Armory, 140 St. 

~y Jos'eph Shabses employed. It satirizes headline figt.res The leading roles will be played etchings and lithography. gay '90s will be among the articles \ near Amsterdam Ave., tomorrow even-
The last tickets are being snatched of the world and glimpses into the (and sung) by Jack Kilty and Har- In a vote taken among all the hous- to be scavenger-hunted by reconnoiter- ing with first call sounding promptly 

up, final paint spots have dried on the College of 3039 A.D. with the aid of a riet Greene, both of the Juilliard School es this week it was decided that gamb- ing cadets tomorrow night. The booty at 8 :30. The password is twenty-five 
scenery, and the College is putting on faulty time machine. of Music. Others in the cast include ling should not be permitted at 292. will be brought in as a feature of the cents per couple, by ticket or at the 
its top hat for the Dram Soc's What's The "Time Ballet," a dance special- Muriel Kornreich, Murry Gold '40, Cadet Club. Mid-term Dance and door, all of which is being contrilmted 
the Youth. ty, will symbolize the passage of two Diana Hoffman and Sol Goldman '40, Movie Revival for refugee aid. A to the College Refugee Aid commit-

Mayor LaGuardia has been invited. thousand years between scenes. A "Beef Nathan Lieberman '40, S"Ii .. Trager, History Society Hears special order issued from Cadet Club tee. 
World's Fair business may keep Gro- Trust" chorus, composed of prominent Lucille Cohen, Gloria Carpenter, Pearl Professor Commager General Headquarters last night ad- Details of the general order emanal-
ver Whalen from attending. But aside student personalities, \viII supplement Brunner, Roland Uris '42, Lester vised cadets to avoid skirmishes when- ing from Cadet Club sources reveal 
from these two dignitaries everyone a twenty-piece male and female dance Rothstein '42, Andrew Farkas '40, and Proiessor Henry Steele Commager ever possible in carrying out their that there wiII be prizes for winners in 
of any consequence will see the cur- chorus. Instrumental background will Philip Brummel. of NYU addressed the History So- mission. the scavenger hunt, a dance contest, 
tain rise on this year's varsity show. resound from a score of College band- The music and lyrics were written I ciety yesterday on "The Intellectual During the tamer moments of the rations for all in the form of refresh-

The muskal Cllmedy, which will be sters. by Marvin Siegal '34, Ervin Druck- Revolution in America." evening the men will sit in on the ments and other features, which fall 
presented April 6, 7, 8 and 9 at the Directed by Davidson man '40, Jack Gold '38 and jack Ro.. The gen¢al linte!lectua! develop- antirA! of Charlie Cha'Plin, Mickey under the heading of military secrets. 
Pauline Edwards Theater, will be the Direction of the production is un- '31. Robert Nickelsberg '39 and Oli- ment of the United States since the Mouse and other luminaries of the sil- Furthermore, the communique strong-
fifty-second anniversary varsity show der Frank C. Davidson (Public Speak- ver Reynolds '39 have supervised the middle of the last century was traced ver screen. And, of course, the even- Iy advises against any cadet going 
of the Dramatic Society, ing Dept.), a graduate of the Yale technkal end of the presentati"n. by Professor Commager. He des- ing will see the cadets qUick-timing\AWOL, and instructs each man to 

Plot Pictures Future School of Drama. The "criv
t 

was The da:lce chorl!! is directed by AI- criblorl present-day society as charac- it to the martial strains of AI Good- come in a clean shirt, shoes (shined) 
The What's the Youth plot depicts written by Mortimer Cohen '39, Henry fred Bourbon of the Bourbon School terized by pragmatism and instrumen-\man, Hal Kemp, et al. lafid luud oocki, a."1d to drag along hi! 

the straits College men get into . when Lefer '40 and Jules Aarons '40. of 'Dance. talism. The entire affair will be held in and best girl. 
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The Candles Burn 
The Tech Scholll will cclt:hratc a birthday April t 1, 

its twentieth. The cake and candles will take the form 

of a Tech Open House, a presentation of Tech stu
dents' accomplishments tn the community. 

A means of publicizing the tflle College to the Citi

zens of this city and to persons in the technological 

field, the Open I-[ouse deserves our fullest support. 

\lYhat the Tech School does, and that which it docs is 

known to this community. helps all of us a11(1 is im
portant for all of us. 

\lYe feel that this program sholltd be made the basis 

for an "ven broader project, one which will r1irprtly 

involve the entire College. Meanwhile. we offer our 

best wishes and hope lhat the cantllt:s on the Tech 

School's birthday cake will burn ever more brightly. 

Not in Confidence 
Congressman Dies' interest in "un-Americanism" 

among college students has prompted him to send ~lr. 

Hampton vVilsOlt to cOllsult with local administrative 

officials. 1 f Messrs. Dies and Wilson actu'ally want in

formation. we on The Cum.pus can provide it. 

Yes, Mr. Dies, there arc Communist and Fascist 

sympathizers. Both can be found here-as they c<!n,.J.le 

found at every college throughout the country. vVhether 

they arc present or not, how('\,cr. should not be as im
portant as why tlwy arc here. 

With insecurity prevalent. whu'ein lies Americauism? 

l\Ir. Dies, you havl' ,oIl1lolllH:ed that you plan to usc 

the information obtail1l'd here as "confidential ma

terial" for your report to clll1gress. Don't make it con

fidential, Mr. Dies; let the whole country know what 

you learn here: The United States Congress can mini

mize the undesirable effects of "un-Americanism" by 
removing their I:auses. 

N~ws Briefs ... 
Library workers will be out of the trenches by 

Easter. 

Intervals between classes have been lengthened to 
Ii fty-five minutes. 

thousand more girls will attend' classes at the 
term. 

... As Of. 
an unannounced off-season gnme, the Beaver 

yesterday swamped the NYU football team, 

were decreed yes-

. . • April 1 

" .' 
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Letter Box 
Cashmore's Attempt 
T 's ., o upervlse 
Publications Hit 

To 'The Campus': 

The March 10th issue of The 

C OIllPUS contains an article explain

ing the position taken by the Board 

of Higher Education in reference to 

censorship of student publications. 

It is indeed grati fying to note the 

with respect 10 this matter. Council
man John Cashmore's attempt to "su
pervise" all City College publications 
because of an alleged indecent article 
in a Brooklyn College evening mag
azine is, in my opinion, analogous to 
a (oolish housewife's throwing out all 
her eggs because one of them is rot
ten. In view of the long fought strug
gle to obtain some semblance of free
dom for City College publications, 
such a reactionary resolution would 
never be tolerated either by the stu· 
dent body or by the editors of these 
publications. 
In determining what should or should 

not be printed, an editor should be 
gt;~dcd soldy by his consdt:iic~, cum
mon sense. and decency. These three 
factors constitute a fonn of self
censorship which should be the only 
form of censorship in a democratic 
country. If an editor rtic;;n~garrJ<:: ~ny 

of these restraining infll!cnC(;5, the in
jured party may seek redress in va
rious ways; but the editor alone 
should be held responsible for his 
actions to the proper authorities. 

The moment a puhlication is forced 
to submit to an external form of cen
s<lrshi!l. conditions similar to the 
controlled press in totalitarian coun
tries ari:;c. The dictator:; "gelg" their 
press in order to keep the peopie ig
norant of crime, corrt1ption, waste 
and negligence. It is imperative. there
fore, that the press he free to ex
pose and denounce any corruption, 
waste or negligence on the part of 
puhlic officials. 

The Board's decision not to inter
fere with editorial policy or exercise 
censorship of student puhlication. is 
a victory for democracy. 

JOTIN COSTANZO '42 

Tn 'Til,' Call1follS': 

So the Dies Committee has sent a 
"field representative" to have a "series 
of talks" between the committee and 
college officials. The CCNY unit of 
the Young Peoples' Socialist League 
(4th Internationalists) vehemently 
protests against this move. The reac
tionary Dies Committee has as its main 
purpose the singling-out and black
listing of all usubversive dements" 
working for the overthrow of "Amer
ican institutions" e.g. (unemployment. 
war, hunger, poverty are American 
institution.) I /11 plaill E"glish. 011.1'

mu' 'who jight." mililantly mill alJyres
Si7 1l·/.V in 111(' interests of II", 'lPorkers. 
poor-farmers, and sllld,mls is sllbjat 
10 illveslioalioll by lire Dies bo."s.
arela "dc/enders nf Americalli.",,':' 

The YPSL resents this encroach
ment upon the academic freedom 
which all students of CCNY should 
enjoy. Progressive students must be 
on guard against the ugly snout of 
the Dies Committee which is snoop
ing around on the campus. The Dies 
Committee stands exposed before 
everyone, as a reactionary. labor hat
i,;g body, a bcdy whose function is 
to break the backbone of militant 
workers and students and smear slan
der and malign all those who fight 
for a bcller life for 'he American 
workers. 

CCNY Unit YPSL 
(4th internationalists) 

mere feud 
Another chapter in the merc 

feud is closed I Bert Briller, the 
bone of contention, was tossed 
three times Monday and three 
times he fell on end. The status 
quo remains. Bert Briller is on 
'The Ca.'"nP'C&' ;tafI a..,d 11: Is a 
mercman. 

A I Success Story of 'Campus' Man 
U m nus: Making a Record at Philadelphia 

The living proof that arlverti$iog 
in The Call1pus pays was back in 
town this week, looking very pros
perous, too. Sports Editor Phmp 
Minoff '39, who inserted a 30 inch 
classified ad in the last issue of last 
semester, returned from Philadelphia 
for the weekend. 

You probably remember Phil's ad. 
It was the largest classified ad ever 
to appear in The Call1pus. (Unpaid, 
too). And it secured results. 

Our ingenious Mr. Minoff wrot~ 

his coiumn expiaining why he couid 
handle a reporter's job Md his ex
periences on The Campus. He had 
extra copies printed. and to some 
hundred managing editors throughout 
the country copies were mailed. 

Next week Campus mail was bomb
arded hy three or four ".orry btlt 
best wishes' letter~. Among them, 
however, was a cor<lial invitation from 
the city editor of the PlriladelpiJia 
Record to come down and see him 
sometime. Phil did, the day before 

that gentleman went on a two weeks 
vacation. He was given a trial, was 
considered pretty good, and he's work
ing now at Guild wages and hours. 

"~'he experience I had on Tire 
Campus fur the past four years makes 
this work for the Record a cinch," 
he says. "Compared to the work I 
do and the pay I get, Call1pus men 
should receive at least a hundred a 
week." 

Phil is the youngest man on a staff 
of about thirty. Every once in a 
whiie he pinches him~df iu st:t: if h~ 
won't wake up. So far, he hasn't. 

His writing is mostly feature and 
routine news. "Hardly enough to keep 
me busy," he explains, "that gives me 
time to sleep and read books." 

Of course my work isn't as excit
ing as Errol Flynn's latest endeavor, 
but it's certainly more fun than being 
a Clerk. Grade 2, he says. 

Phil is waiting for one thing only: 
An invitation to address Irv Rosen
thal's English 53 class. . H. F. 

More Feud 'Mike' Gets Into Squabble 
• With 'Campus' and 'Merc' 

The Challenge 
To 'The CamIJIIs': 

We of the Microrosm have sat 
ann",.,lIy hy while the lesser publica
tions of the College-Camp"s and 
Mercllry-have engaged in their pet
ty fued. It is 110t the general practice 
for nobility to concern itself with the 
bickerings of the lowly, but the sit
uation has become intolerable. 

The Camplls, issued 64 times, the 
llfcrr1lrJ. troubling us 8 times, seem
ingly have not the ability or courage 
to ~nable them to publish alice-to 
stand or fall rm that single venture. 
Assuredly, the students of the Col
lege have no lasting interest in this 
Quarrel of two publications which are 
forced to make effort after effort in 
endless chain. in the hope of achiev
ing ONE success each year. The 
Microcnsl/l stands alone-above all
needing and desiring but one chance 
to succeed. 

\\'e suggest a solution to the Ca",
PlIs-M ere entanglement-that each 
come out olla-and only once-a year. 

STANI,EY LOWENRRAUN 

Editor-in-Chief 
The 1939 Microcosm 

The Reply 
The Camplls has received a com

munication from the editor of Mic
mcos//!. As a resul t of the derisory 
suggestion contained therein, the edi
tors of The Campus and MercIlry 
formed a temporary coalition to issue 
a joint reply. The statement follows: 

Where the illiterate Mr. Lowen
braun ("fued"!) gets the audacity to 
interfere in a purely intellectual jour
nalistic controversy we don't know. 
}!icroco.nn is printed, true; to that 
('xtent it belongs among the College's 
pcriodicals. But how does it dare 
compare itself with genuine periodi
cals? 

If tbe Microcosm staffmen cannot 
work Quickly enough or competently 
enough to issue a publication more 
than once a year, they should be prop
erly ashamed, rather than parading 
their inefficiency. M erCtlry and Tire' 
Camp liS would not make their read
ers suffer by appearing so infrequent
Iy: if :H icrocosm appeared even less 
often. the student body would be hap
pier. 

LEOPOLD LiPP~fAN 

IRWIN GLASF.R 

Dram Soc: Love Life of Beef Trust 
Beauties and Female Cuties 

Dram Soc has been rehearsing since 

Fehruary. The boys and girls have 

been working hard. The show will 

be over and done with next Sunday 
night. 

But Celia Trager. vamp of What's 
Ille VOllth, will not forget Ignatius 
Sacco. pornographer for J! crrll"'. 
"Gypsy" Rose Levy at the mome~t 
has a crush on Dance Director Arthur 
Rourbon; but she'll get over it in 
time. 

Beef-tn«ter Jack Fernbach has a 
secret passion for leading lady Bar
rid Greeln:, Lut she can~t sec him. 
He thinks shes stuck up; but she's 
really nice. 

People think that typist Bahette 
Bowman and Mikr-man Bill Tom
shinsk;y are thataways; but exclu
sively it ain't so. Mere idle rumors. 

Pretty chorus girl Rita Sandy and 
chorus' hoy Perry Lindhohn are re-

ported W be very close. Eddy Brin and 
Ervin Druckman, who writes songs 
and things for ftf ere, too. 

Gloria Carpenter feels all atwitter 
when little Gerald Walpin sings his 
delightful ditties. Publicity Director 
Stanley Rosenberg, when he isn't in
viting Grovcr 'Whalen and Mayor La 
Guardia to the show, pays strict at
tention to attractive Evelyn SlllIb, 
who, handily enough. also lives in Pel
ham. Gladys Dalven has betrayed the 
College; she goes with a guy from 
Fordham. 

Arty Davidoff. head ticket-seller, 
used to go head over heels for lead
ing lady Muriel Kornreich. But no 
more .. \nrl he doesn't like you to 
ment!oJ1 it. either. 

We've saved little Diana Hoffman 
f or last. She cha ses men in the play, 
but offstage its quite the contrary. 

That's the romantic state at pre
sent. Rut Whnl's tile Yot/tlrl' H. F. 

Musicues Open Season for Jitterbugs 
As Big Names Come to Town 

This is the joyful season for jitter
bugs with most of the hetter bands in 
town. ,Charley Barnet 'and Jimmy 
Dorsey are in the midst of a battle of 
saxes on Broadway with Charley de
livering the more suliti stuff. Harry 
James is drawing crowds in the Mad
hattan Room, while Jan Savitt is filling 
the Rltle R!!!!m at Hote! Linculn. Our 
Benny and Tommy Dorsey will both 
be in New York next week and the 
hot licks will flow like talk in the 
alcoves. 

iJon't let the fact that the big names 
are in hotels ($1.50 minimum. nr cov
er) scare you away. ;Most of the plae-

cs have bars in or near the ballroom, 
and for about 75 cents, you can listen 
to the band the who:e night. 

Step up to the bar, order a drink, 
and look nonchalant. Barllies are four 
deep, and no one will bother you. Just 
remember to say "Nothing" when the 
bartender asks "what'll you have?" 
The system really works. 

In case you're bashful, there's al
ways the 125 Street Apollo. Week in 
and week out, it presents the better 
colored hanrl" together with a stage 
show and picture. Prices are reason
~bh: and there i3 a midnight show on 
Saturday. DRUMMER Boy 

Campus Clips 
Easter Spirit 
Permeates College 
Atmosphere 

With the Easter holiday spirit per
meating the atmosphere, dances and 
shows are holding the spotlight in 
colleges all over the country. 

Isham Jones, of whom We haven't 
heard much lately, !lopped U!l at a 
Carnegie Tech Interfraternity For
mal on Friday. He played from nine 
until two and hasn't been heard from 
SInce. 

The search for a lady's garter is 
the theme of a lIlu,;ical comedy, CroWl. 
olld Garters, which was presented Sat
urday by the Temple Tem!l!ayers. A 
cast of thirty people spellt two hours 
looking for the garter at the "Crown 
and Garters I UII." The action trans
pires during the gay, rowdy reign of 
Charles II in Merrie Olde England. 

Local Treat 

Local boys have a treat in store 
for them this weekend. It', time for 
Fair Ellouglr, Columbia extravaganza, 
starring Sid "Grover Whalen" Luck
mall, to take to the boards. The cos
tumcs, from the World of Tomorrow, 
are weird and fallciful. With the add
ed glamour of a beef trust and full fe
male chorus, the prodUction was good 
enough in rehearsal to attract Fox
Movietone news reelers. 

Get Out of Town 

Th .. re's plenty of time for you to 
travel either to VMl or Clemson to 
hear a pair of swell orchestras per
form. On April 14, the rats will be
come cats to the tune of the old Dip
sydoodler, Larry Ciinton. He is hon
oring their Easter Hop. On the twen
ty-first. the Tigers of South Carolina 
will play host to Jimmie Lunceiord 
and his S("hool of Jazznocracy. Th~ oc
casion is the annual Taps Ball. 

Looking way ahead. De Paul U. of 
Chicago is casting for its musi·comedy 
Break It Gelllly. which i's scheduled 
for ~Iay 10-12. The students are writ
ing the music. 

Chatter 

The total enrollmcnt of the 'Univer
sity of Alaska fvr tilt: spring semester 
is 220 ... The two Dartmouth boys 
who havc such high ambitions-th,!" 
want to climb K2-sailed last wee\: 
for Genoa on the Contesse Di Sav
oia . . . At the same institution, the 
faculty is trying to reduce the num
ber of holidays by 19 to bring the 
total school calendar up to 191 ... 
Students on the Los Angeles City 
College campus observed "Howdy 
Day" last week. The object was to 
get acquainted ... Boston U. awarded 
the honorary degree Cof BS to Dr. 
Arthur Hertzler, author of Horse and 
BuOgy Doctor. 

Foull 

West Virginia University students 
arriving for their regular 8 a.m. class
es in their Administr:!tiOI1 building last 
Tuesday, were greeted by a sn,ell. 
Professors sniffed and called off all 
cla«e.. Th. trouble was found in the 
basement-a double striped forest fel
ine, or skunk. Prodding and stoning 
gaining no results, the critter had to be 
shot. 

Hut I'll het the memory-{)r some
thing-lingers on. 

The NYU Hei[lhts News celebrated 
the forty-fifth year of undergraduate 
journalism at that .:allege last week. 
President Roosevelt sent ·his congrat
ulations. 

Dies Invades Colu.fi'hia 

A full-fledged probe for "un-Amer
ican activities" has been under way 
at the Lions' den for two weeks, Ma
jor George Wilson, House group in
vestigator from Washington and a 
staff of assistants are "looking for ev
idence of Moscow gold." 

Silence is maintained by the invest
igators regarding the inquiry and all 
requests for information are referred 
to Congressman Dies. 

Professors and deans only are being 
quizzed so far. William F. Russell, 
Dean of Teachers College and Harry 
J. Carman, history professor. who is 
also, incidentally, a BHE member, 
were first on Wilson's list. 

DISCE 
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Sport Slants Beaver Nine 
Opens Season 
Against Tigers 

\Fencers Seek Ie 4 A Crown; Tennis Team 

Goldstein After Foils Title ~:e~:~:e~:~n~oor prac-Some Correspondence Ends 
Amalgamation Business' 

, . 
And Ten Years Ago-

By Abraham Baum 
With a record of six victories and 

(Collli""eJ fro", PallC I, Col. I) three defeats, the College fencing team 
will seek the Intercollegiate Fencing 

showed Hashes of brilliance last year Championships which are being held 
but his lack of size and weight cuts today and tomorrow on the strips in 

the Alumni meet, and if he 'is in good 
form, should repeat Danny's feat be
cause the present varsity has had a 
better season than it had last year. 

tic~, a confident College tennis team 
faces the Columbia racqueteers at Col
umbia Saturday, April 8. 

Desllite the ineligibility of Ed Gal
erstein, Dr. Daniel Bronstein's charg
es are rated even-up with 'the Blue 
and White-weakened by the loss of 
former captain Chauncey Depew 
Steele-and expect to give the Lions 
a battle. 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

To the Sports Editor: down his endurance. the Seventh Regiment Armory. COdch 

In the recent debate between Benny Friedman and Nathan The The Lineup James Montague said the other day, 
Doscher on the subject of athletic amalgamation of the City Col- . starting lineup, listed ill the "1 don't think the team will make a 

B F . d k h ff . baumg order will be' H v Friedman bad showing." 
leges, ellny 'rIe man too' tea trmattve stand. He stated thatll" Ca(lta,'1 M'lt W: . b 2b U·' Captal'll ','ax Goldstel'll lIas scored 

" ." wvulu-' _ ... .,1 ••• _ L_h __ . I "','" 1 I ellltrau, ; III 1n 
thIS amalgalllauulI l"uuu,-\:. u\. W ... I lIl.:U1U::'J d.Ull :\-1ayhew ct· A(" ' lb'" 

h d I A 'I F' d h " .,OU("OS, ,,,,am 
get us better sc e u es. s" r. 'ne man as always Meister t'l '5 "I 5 . hI' . . l. • ca c ler. Y Da kan, rf; yd 
advocated extens,ve at ettcs, I am lIloeed surprised Cozin ss' M'k G' 3b d P . d A f . . ' • 1 C neeo, an at 
that he took th,s stan. . ter ~lI, at~letlcs IS a rather Brescia, pitcher. 

'necessary fon.n of recreatton ,II~ whIch as many stu- The Ikavers will meet two intra-
dents as pOSSIble should partIcIpate. Our teams are city foes dt rl'n tl [. . . . 1 g Ie '..astcr vacatIOn, 
for~ed i!J~ .the purpose of gIVIng many of t~lUse W!IO facing NyU at Lewisohn Stadium 
deSire POSttI?l1S 011 these teams. If we cO~lblI1cd \vlth next \Vt:dnt:~day and thc Columbia 
the other CIty Colleges, team memberslup would be nine at Baker Field on Saturday, April 
limited to a selected few.. , . '" 8. On Wednesday. April 12, the first 

?n tI.le other hand, I thmk :'Ilr. I'n~man IS JUStl- day aftt'r the vacation. the College will 
lied ti' Ius stand because after all he 's human and play the Seton Ilall kam in the Sta-
everyolle likes to see his team or representatire win. diul11. 
However. Mr. Friedman should feel just as satisfied 

the greatest number oi puinis ior tin: 
team ill intercullegiate coml:tetitiull, de~ 
feating lIIany veteran opponents. After 
three years of varsity experience, Max 
will have his last chance to w,n the 
coveted intercollegiate foils title, as a 
climax to a highly sllccess ful colle
giate fencing career. Last year, Bea.ver 
Captain Danny Bukalltz captured the 
National Foils Championship, and was 
the only Lavender man ever to win 
the individual title, taking ten of his 
eleven bmlts. Max defeated Danny in 

to have a mediocre group of players beat all equal group of players as to S . k 
have a highly developed few beat another iew. tl eFT k 

•• SIDNEV LE>'KOWITZ '43 1 • men ace rae men 
writ~;~v the amalgamation busllless seems to be all over-even the ietter' PailSades Ciuh Work Out 

* * 
Just About Ten Years Ago 

The College lacrosse team's vaca· 

tion fireworks begin tc,morrow when 

Ihey face the Palisades Lacrosse Clul' 

at Lcwisohn Stadium tomorrow af· 

"Baseball made its 1929 debut before a fairly large crowd of baseball 
enthusiasts \Vednesday aiternOllll when Loach Parker's tea III trounced Cathe
dral College, 29-4 ... " Tile Campus. AprilS, 1929. 

This was pre-depression stuff, yuu understand. Allowing for depreciation, temoon. The Palisades team is com· 
etc., 1939 Cuach Sam Winograd will probabl}1 be happy if his team bats out posed of NYU players. so the faith
a 19.4 victory O\'er Princeton at Princeton tomorrow. ful call look forw~nl ~o a game 

worthy of the Lavenckr-Violet tradi-

"The rather startling innovation instituted by Lacrosse Coach Rody last 
week of ha\'ing practice from six to eight in the morning has done th" team a 

world of good. Late afternoon classes kept Coach Rody's Illen straggling in 
ior drill during all hours of the aiternoon:' The C"IIIfltls. April 10, 1929. 

tion. 
To Meet Johns Hopkins 

Thc College track team opens its 

caml>aign May 5 against Fordham. 
Although the first meet is more than 
a month away, Coach Lionel Mackcn
zie is taking no chances. The track
men will work out every day during 
vacatiun week. 

Close upon Max's heels in the nunt
ber of points earned are Berwin Cole, 
Bert Cooper and Bob Guillard. Her
win has chalked up a fairly good rec
ord, and tripped np some of the best 
epee men in the East. Hert Cooper 
and Bob Guillard are both first year 
Veil ~;i.Y .Hl.:lj "' :IU lid .;.,:. rx:.form:=:d u:! 
uSLlally well in handling the hlade, and 
have piled 11(1 a considerable nllmber 
of points for the Beavers. Bob has 
tallied more wins than Cole, and shollld 
finish on top. 

Headed by co-calltains Julie Meyers 
::.:!d. H!!! F~!"l~y. ?nrl hntliOtf'rt"cI by re

cruits from last year's powerful jayvee 
sl(uad, the Ilea vers look stronger than 
they have been for several years and 
hold plenty of trouble in store for 
future opponents. 

Classified 

WANTED 

SALES POSITIONS open for June AQUATIC LEADERS. Red Cro88 
graduates. Out of town applicants I Instructor's certificate required. 
must have own automobile. $125 .. $175. Assistlants at leslllu 

,.~t,.a 

CAMPMASTERS. Supervisor of -----
camp from $125-$175. Scout camp- HIKEMASTERS. Knowledge of 
ing experience requisite. campcraft and trail activities reQ.

PROGRAM DIRECTORS. Edu
cational and program and camp 
activities. Scout camp experience 
requisite. $175-$250. 

uisite. $75 to $125. 

RIFLE RANGE. Qualified rille 
range instructor Si5 io $100. 

ADMINISTRATIVE D IRE Co. PROVISIONAL SCOUTMAS-
TORS. Supervising clerical and TERS (Counselors). $50-$80. 

maintenance staff. $175-$250. ADMINISTRATIVE PO S 1-
NATURALISTS from $75 to $200. TIONS. Medical graduates. Ste-

Working knowledge of stars, wards, Chief Clerk. 
birds, trees. plants, flowers, ani-
mals, insects, and related subjects. ASSISTANTS. Secretarial work. 

CR~!TS L~A~.ERS.: $7~ to $1~'1 Appli~atiOl~5 w~.~ be ready:,s soon 
leClt.hercraf .. ,. .."Joodv .. orki~g '¥lth las recetved DY .t"'lac.enWUt .,Ufeau. 
crude materials such as bird house . , 
building, mc.del construction. As- Kmdl! wat.ch P\!lcement BI01:eau. 
sistants at lesser rates. bulletm board. 

Rather startliug, all right, but it's an idea, Chief. On the other hand. after 
the current lacrosse team swamps Palisades Lacrosse Club tomorrow in the 
Stadium, defeats Johns Hopkins for the f.rst time in College history next 
Saturday, and then trims Yale on Wednesday, April 12, you won't have to 
call any dawn practice sessions. 

A week later, on April 8, the Bea
vers entrain for Baltimore where they 
meet a strong Johns Hopkins aggre
~ation, and still their travels will not 
be over. The first day after vacation 
the St. Nicks will be on their way to 
New I-laven, where they will oppos< 
the Yale Bulldogs. 

Jim Clancy, shot putter, is starting 
practice next week. Last year Clancy 
placen second in the Fordham meet 
without practicing. This year he should 
do very well. according to Stan Stein, 
track manager. Stein added that Jack 
Crowley, half-miler, Dave Polansky, 
miler, and Sam Cantor, hurdler, are 
expected to have successful seasons. The team is stronger this year than ___________________ ~ _________ ... ~~ 

Sport Sparics • • • 
Coach Sam Winograd won't ad-I quite a reputation as a boxer . . . 

mit it, hut beSides, trying to hand He's fast, shifty and he has a hay
Princeton a baseball beating tomor- making right. 
row, his lads are also going to at· According to the official baseball 
tempt to lift the sartorial crown from roster, released today, all the Beaver 
the Tiger athletes ... Those new, baseballers bat and throw righthand
"sharp" lavender, black and white cd ... 

The remainder of the schedule fol
lows: 
April IS Manhattan I1each L.c. Home 
April 22 St. John's ,,,.,,,,"" Annapolis 
April 29 Stevens Inst. ",,"" Hoboken 
May 6 Rutgers " .. ,,",,""""""" Home 
May 13 Loyola """""""""" Baltimore 
May 20 Crcec"!lt A.C. Home 
May 27 Alumni ................ , .. " ... Home 

F ornler Beavers 
Star as Pros 

it has been for sometime. Team~pir- APPLY AT 103 HAItRISEMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
it has equally improved and candi-
dates are welcome to join the team in A. L. ROSE, Manager 

daily practice in the s'adium. 

r?r;===.L=A:=!=S=T=' =D=A=· Y 1 
to get tixfor 

stockings and snappy baseball caps The Ticker, Commerce Center news
constitute a real threat to the "style paper, thought it had a scnop the 
title," held by the Princetonians for .other day when it reported that 
so many years. Claude "Red" Phillips had been work-

Four-fifths of a Beaver-that's what 

the Philadelphia Sphas, world champ-

Another Phi Beta Kappa athlete ing out daily at NYU, and was ex
has been discovered . . . It's S,d pected to transfer to the Heights be
Silber,' star two-miler of the track fore the semester is over . . . Tile 
team ... It's getting to be a habit Ticker is hereby informed that Claude ion professional hasket)lall team, will 
around here I has been working out daily with the face Sunday night when they tangle 

"WHAT'S 
Besides being a budding football Beavers and is definitely staying at with the Bronx American League All-

star, "Romeo" Romero is gaining the College . . . STO'" Stars at the Bronx Winter Garden. 

All-Stars Pacing Field 
In Intramural Basketball 

Most o( the students in the College 
have been waiting anxiously fQr the 
Spring vacation ":hidl starts tomor
row, but intramurals basketball 
and competitors are already looking 
forward tll their return, for on April 
13 th" final diminations before the 
quarter-final rOHnd will be held. 

Still pacing the field are the cham
pionship-defending Ali-Stars, who 
yesterday added the AlEE qllintet to 
their iist of victims. The champions 
were compelled to play minus the ser
vices of both "\,yhitey" Kramer, one 
of their outstanding performers, and 
Sy Weissman, whom they had secured 
to repla~e Kramer. Sam Haskin, an
other outstanding Roor man, was im
peded by an injured ankle. 

In their next contest on April 20, 
the All-Stars will meet the Varsity 
Club in a quarter-final tilt. Haskin 
will probably be in good condition by 
that time and the services of the ever
reliable Len Perna and Marty Kalk
steil! wiii be supported by the newiy
acquired "Whitey" Benjamin, of the 
Jayvee grid squad. 

The only other team which has 

finiteiy arrived in the quarter-finals is 
the Bowker '43 contingent, which cap
tured the Freshman division title yes
terday. The frosh champs will meet 
the winner of the Zeta Beta Tau-Tau 
Delta Phi fraternity championship tus
sle. 

Four other cont~<ts in the round of 
sixteen will be played on April 13 and 
the winners of these games will play 
in the semi-finals. The four teams re
maining in the running for the House 
Plan finals arc Sim '40, Abbe '42, 
Abbe '40 and Gibbs '42. 

The sewml in the scries of Sports 
Clinics being sponsored by the Sports 
Education Division of the Intramurals 
Board, on badminton, was conducted 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Main gym 
and drew a very large crowd. In the 
featured exhibition event of the after
noon, the student team of Ben Rosner 
and Anthony Caneva routed the faculty 
duo of Messrs. Frankel and Gallo
way, 15-4. Clinton Stevens' '38, a 
quarter-finalist in the Class 1\. Nation!!! 
Badminton Championships, served as 

The ex-College sharpshooters con

sist of Bernie Fliegel, Ace Goldstein, 

Dave Paris and Sy Schneidman; 

and LIU's lrv Torgoff, Sy Board

man of NYU and Nat Volpe of Man

hattan complete the team roster. 

63rd Str •• t Ea.t of .roadway 

W"""'" Ie SolIdly £..- II 8:'
.... ... 112:40 AllMlb25<1e __ a ... 

THE 
YOUTH?" 
APRIL 6. 7. 8, 9 

PAULINE ED¥I ARDS THEATER 

35c to $1.00 

• 
DANCING AFTERWARDS 

• 
Tickets Can Be Purchased at the Door 
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Metropolitan 
Chern Council 
Is Formed 

College Open House 
Will Take Place 
On April 20 

As the result of a move initiated by 

the Brooklyn College chemistry socie

ties, a Metropolitan Student Council 

of Chemistry Clubs was formed at 

that institution last Tuesday hy rep

resentatives of colleges in the New 

York area. 
After unani/OQusly agreeing to form 

the Council, the delegates outlined a 
program which advocated cooperative 
effort for the best academic, social and 
vocational interests of the metropolitan 
chemistry student. 

Among the schools represented at 
tbe session were Manhattan, LI U, St. 
Johns, Pratt, Fordham, Queens, Brook
lyn, NYU and the College, whose del
egates were Carol Weill '39, Charles 
Bernstein '39 and Isidore Pitchersky 
'39, president of the Baskerville So
ciety. 

"Such an organiza\ion," Pitchcrsky 
declared, "is a step forward in raising 
the prestige of lhe metropolitan chem
istry student in the eyes of govern
ment and industry. It is my belief 
that the general program a f our Open 
House for increased government ap
propriations for educational facilities 
and increased opportunity for job 
placement will gather strength as a re
sult of this movement." 

. 
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Mammalia Rodentia 
Comes to College 

A little ahead of time, the East
er Bunny yesterday made its ap
pearance a t the C"lIege-but real
ly. The rabbit, whose family name 
is mal1lnlalia rodentia, belongs to 
members of the Evening Session 
ASU. 

Feature Writing Technique 
Revealed by Dummynapper 

The bunny's favorite hobby is 
nibbling carrots and lettuce salad. 
Inhabiting a corrogated carton 
in Alcove I, the animal wanders 
from one admirer to another. 
You may have gi.ic:.~co Lhai· it i~ 
a female. 

On the whole, Bunny leads a 
humdrum existence which is in
terrupted only by the startling 
ring of the bell. 

By Arthur H. Lucas 
'rhe trials and tribulations involved 

in interviewing Ethel Merman five 
times in one month were revealed by 
Frank Farrell, who achieved city
wide notoriety two weeks ago when he 
"d.ummynapped" Cha~lie McCarthy, 
prominent chip off an old block, in 
an address before tho 'Eng'lish 53 

I classes Monday. 
Miss Merman Charming 

"Miss Merman is a very charming 
person, but there is a limit to the 
number of times you can interview 
her and get angles you didn't use 
before," he declared. 

Mr. Farrell, who is amusement edi-

1 d 
tor of the World-Telegram, is a young List 110 i ay ?,an. Being a young man, he knew 
Just the type of anecdotes a college 

class would appreciate. He kept his 
audience laughing continuously as he 
related his experienc~s with Miss 
Merman, Madeleine Carroll and many 
other glamour girls. 

Advice to Students 

He warned those students who in
tend to go in for feature writing af
ter graduation to fully master the art 
of writing before applying for a job. 
In the past, you only had to know 
how to gather news in order to get a 
job on a newspaper. Today you must 
be able to write, as well as cover, 
your story, he said. 

"You must remember that your read
ers want to feel as though they are 
present during the interview and they 
don't care much about your personal 
reactions," he stated. 

Take a Look
Mirrors in Lavatory 

Pursuing its policy of improv
ing and beauii iying ihe College, 
the Curator's office has just had 
two large mirrors installed in the 
lunchroom lavatory. Slick back 
your hair before a shiny 12 by 2 
feet mirror that affords ~-"u a real 
opportunity to do justice to your 
physiognomy. All lavatories will 
be equipped with mirrors in due 
time. 

Wise to Speak 
At Conference 

Prominent Jewish leaders includ
ing Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Rabbi 
Milton Steinberg, Sidney Hook and 
Robert Spivack are scheduled to ad-
dress the Intercollegiate Conference of Library Hours 

Following is the library schedule for 1 
the Easter vacation Saturday, April News In Brief 1 

The Federation of Jewish Student 
Organizations on Sunday, April 16, 
at the Community House of Congre-
gation Emanu-EI, I East 6S Street. 

The Menorah Society is representing I to Tuesday, April 11 inclusive, ac- '40 Historian Resigns I the University of Yen Ching, Pekin, 
cording to Professor Francis L. X. At a '40 Class Council meeting this China, will speak tonight at 6 at a 
Goodrich, librarian. week, Herbert Sherman, Historian, re- Bean Supper arranged by the College 

Reference Room: April I, 9 a.m.- signed cha~ging "undemocratic pro- YMCA with the collaboration of the 
6 p.m.; Apnl 2, 1-6 p.rn.; April 3-S, cedure" on the part of the Council and Hunter College chapter which will be 
9 a.m.-S p.m.; April 6, 9 a.m.-IO p.m.; shortsightedness in incurring a $200 held in the 23 Street 'Y.' There will 
April 7-c1osed; April 8, 9 a.m.-6 p. loss. be dancing after the address which 
m.; April 9-closed; April 10-11, 9 YMCA Bean Supper Today will be based upon Clarence K. Streit's 
a.m.-IO p.m. Dr. Vernon Nash, journalist from recent hook Unioll Now. Admission is 

P.~iucJicul Ruum: Allrii I, 9 a.m.-
I p.m.; April 2-c1osed; April 3-6, 
9 a.m.-S p.m.; April 7-dosed; April 
8, 9 a.m.-I p.m.; April 9-closed; 
April 10-11, 9 a.m.-S p.m. 

History Room: April I, 9 a.m.-S 
p.m.; April 2-closed; April 3-6, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.; April 7-9, closed; April 

SC Legislative 
Conference 

(COIItillued from Page I, Col. 4) 

twenty-five cents. 

Theater Reduces Prices 
COIIcmtralioll Camp, an anti-Nazi 

film produced by Amkino, is playing a' 
the Waldorf Theater, 50 Street and 6 
A venue. Students showing College li
brary carcls may obtain fifteen cent re

the College in the federation. 
Opening with an address on "The 

Jewish Student Faces "the Future" by 
Rabbi Steinberg, the conference will 
then resolve itself into nine commis
sions on problems pertinent to the 
student. Rabbi Wise will conclude the 
proceedings with an address on "The 
Jewish Student Faces the Future." 

Tickets for the discussion are avail
able at twenty-five cents each, accord
ing to Joseph Smith '41, president of 
the Menorah-Avukab Conference. Fur
ther inforMation may be obtained in 

Students Vote 
On Boatride 

Favor June 17 
As Outing Date 

College students voted two to one 
last week for June 17 as the date for 
the Student Council all-College boat
ride. 

The SC boatride committe~ is now 
contacting representatives of Hunter 
Brooklyn, Main and Commerce Even: 
inll Sessions to arran~e a ioint ol1tino-

Boats now under consideration "f";; 
the event are the S.S. Westchester 
one of the newest on the Hudson and 
the S.s. Claremollt, among the largest 
on the ri ver. 

"If there are not enough boats a
vailable we will raisr The Mandalay," 
stated Bernie Walpin, chairman of the 
committee. The S.S. Mandalay, which 
was boarded by College pleasure seek
ers in last year's trip to Bear Moun
tain, sank four days after the studellts 
stepped off the gangplank. 

Tickets will go on sale soon, and 
will ·cost eighty-nine cents each. A 
ten cent reduction will be made for 
those having SC activity cards. 

Refugee Speaks 
Richard A. Berman of the American 

Guild fol' German Cultural Freedom, 
Austrian writer, yesterday addressed 
the Deutscher Verein on "German Lit
erature in Exile." 

Tracing the history of authors who 
have written in exile, he stated that at 
present all the great German writers 
are in exile and those who aren't 
would like to be. 

The Chemistry Open House will 
take place on April 20, it was announc
ed by Irving Yarmush '39, ~t:crttary 

of the Baskerville Chemical Society. 

10-11, 9 a.nt.-S p.m. 

States adopts a positive foreign poli
cy for peace, to that extent do arma
ments ~onte 'of fess importance" 
was accepted by the panel. It was 
also voted that appropriations for ar
maments (present and future) be di
verted to socially useful purposes. 

ductions on the fifty-five cent tickets -----------------------------

To popularize and help finance the 
O~ !fouse, an induction .;poker is 
betng held tonight in the ROTC ar
mory at 8. Tickets are twenty cents 
and the program will feature refresh
ments and entertainment. 

Technology Library: April 1-2, 
elosed; April 3, 9 a.m.-S p.m.; April 
4, 1-5 p.m.; April S-6, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
April 7-9, closed; April 10, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.; April 11, 1-5 p.m. 

Circulation Room: April I, 8 :30 
a.m.-I p.m.; April 2-c1osed; April 
3-6,8:30 a.m.-S p.m.; April 7-9, closed; 
April 10-11, 8:30 a.m.-S p.m. 

Turnout for SC Dance So Great 
Now They're Asking Five-Cent Rate 

Last I<-riday's Student Council dance, self-defense, explained Arthur Siegel 

the first of its kind, left behind it '39, Dance Committee chairman-to 

more than just a half-wrecked 'i'own- place a charge on the dances. 

send Harris Auditorium, a one-day Henceforth, for all future dances, 
invasion of the College halls by Hunt- a nickel or the presentation of a Stu
er women (as detailed in Wednesday's dent Organizatidn card, which the 
elM) d . f d . t SC sells each term, will be necessary 

am,..IS., a~ prom.s~s . 0 ~tes-. to gain admission to the dances. 
left behmd .t an adm,sslOn price for The chairs in the TH Auditorium 
future SC dances, including today's. will be moved, for today's dance at 

So great was the turnout for the 3 :30 p.m. and for all succeeding 
first dance that the Student Council dances, so as to provide more room 

"In order to uphold our democratic 
institutions and heritage, we feel it 
necessary that the youth of the coun
try be given employment and securi
ty:' was accepted as the theme of the 
jobs Jnd Security panel. 

Resolutions favoring NY A increas
es, a publicity campaign for the Col
lege and acanvass of graduates to see 
if discrimination exists were passed 
by the panel. 

A combined panel on Education and 
Civil Securities accepted the Thom
as-Larrabee bill for federal aid to 
education opposed all forms of cen
sorship, including, specifically, the 
Cashmore Resolution. afvored amal
gamation of the City Colleges, a co
educational institution, qualifying ex
aminations for the non .. instructional 
staff, and allowing toutors more time 
to achieve their doctor's degrees. 

for this film, which closes on April 7. 

Dr. Lacalle at Circulo Fuentes 
Dr. M. Lacalle spoke yesterday to 

the membership of Circulo Fuentes Oil 

"Realismo, CostumiJrismo and Natur
alismo." 

Tickets for the term dance of the 
Circle to be held on April 29 at Stein
way Hall are now available, according 
to Alfred Dwin '41. 

Tuttle Addresses 
Earlier this month Professor Har

old S. Tuttle (Education Dept.) de
livered two talks, the first at the 
Broadway Tabernacle on "Castles of 
Sand" and the second at the Parent
Teachers Association of St. Matthews 
Lutheran Day. School on "Everyday 
Problems of Discipline." 

Arts Culture Soc Officers 
At their organization meeting yes

terday the Arts Culture Society elected 
the following officers: pres., Morton 
Celler '40; SC rep., Edwin S. New
man '40. Professor Newton (Latin 
Dept.) was named faculty adviser. 

was forced-purely as a matter of _fo_r_d_a_n_c,_·n_g_,_S_i_e_!!"_el_p_ro_m_is_e_d_. ___ .--------CLIP THIS An---. ,. w_ 
Special Plants for Easter LOST: 

Lutheran Florist Black Eversharp Pencil, THH. 

695 St. Nicholas Terrace Please return j. B. Harvey (H409)~ 

.. ··········_· .. ·· .. ·······························1 
ATTEND THE ANTI -WAR I 

DANCE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 RIVIERA HALL 
131 W. 33 St. - 7th Floor - Admission 25c. 
Tickets can be purchased in Alcove 1 and 2, 

IT ENTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

53 ~;:~ 51 Good Every Per· S 2 formance Except 
Saturday Evenings 

plus tax 

mezz. 
seats 75c for 
plus tax 

Matinees: $2.00 Orch. Seats $1.00-$1.65 Mezz. Seats 75c plus tP.,-: 

I Lunch Room, or in 2, Mezzanine MANSFIELD THEATRE Ua:-. .-:s~~d~& ~at.~~~~ Il...................... ....... 'I j'--_________________ -' 

Debating Squli.d off to Washington 
After ~No Decision' Meet With Maine 

The College debating team will go I tation to Maine." Dean John R Tur
on a tour to Washington during the ner took both visitors to tea. The 
Easter recess, engaging its first op- Maine team consisted of Miss Ger
ponent Sunday, April 2. The debates trude Tondreau and Miss Eleanor 
will be on the topic of "Pump Prim- Crockett. The College was repre
ing." The first debate will be against sented .. by Gerard Tracy '39 and 
Mount Saint Mary's of Emmetsburg, Charle. Fox '39. The topic was "Gov
Md. The other teams scheduled in- ernmellt Spending." 
c1ude Catholic University, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and Villan- ,..----------------, 

Need a pictu~e for a job? ova. 

The Maine debate was a no de
cision contest, Gerard Tracy '39 an
nounced. "Vlhenever the girls gave 
some statistics the boys in the au
dielll."e Wlhistled," he commented, 
"however, we have a standing invi-

Let Cameo make it-very con
venientlv located, vlery low 

. prices-Fine work. 

Cameo Photo Studio 
536 W. 145 ST. near B'way 

Phone ED. 4-4833 

II 
. S One Week - Beg. March 31st 

:ar;m~ ~t L ~ ---T-H-R-E-E--I-N---O-N:""E-R-E-V-U-E---

THEATRE HILL & DANDRIGE TAP 
TEDDY \ THREE I TIP 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-«90 

BAND SISTERS TOE 

Mon. Nite 
Jitte.rbugs 

Wed. Nite 
Amateurs 

KEEP THE LUNCHROOM CLEAN 
(THE CAMPUS' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 


